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Brooklyn 7; Pittsburgh O

BROOKLYN, May 11. (Natio-
nal.)ALL'iNREADINESS Brooklyn got an even SQPIRE EDGEGATE-- Hebreak with Pittsburgh by winning Get, Hi, Pocketboofc,
the final game of the series today
7 to 6, Pittsburgh won the first
and the next two were postponed. Vocxtt too , r?,cj I Vi . ,NSPRHSTIG Jim Bagby was knocked out of
the box In the third by three sin-
gles and a double for four runs. T tC"Vt TO T I vJ

Score R. II. E.CARlVALATSTADIll Pittsburgh ... ,v ...... G U 3
IJrooklyn . . . , . - . 7 10 3

Bagby. Kunz, Gla ner and
Schmidt;. Grimes and Taylor. .
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- NEW YORK, May
I LEAGUE STANDINGS jStadium, the world's biggesttbaseball plant, was converted

: today into the world's greatest fistic arena where tomorrow
--J more thana ton iof heavyweights will do battle for. the free

-- milk fund. y,V ;7 - ;! f ? ; ' -- r
i f Room was made for 100 JOOO persons, if that many care
to --see Jess Willard. the former
claim of pugilistic fitness against Floyd Johfeson, a Des
JIotnej, Iowa, youth of 22 years; see Luis Firpq, the power

FACtFXO COAST LEAGUE
W. 1 4. i,t.

Vernon .. ; . Cs-- i .14 J?U
San KrancUco 15 :.5Jj
PortUnd 4 :...21 15 .0143

8it LuVe 16 556
Sacramento .... ...20 17 .541
Seittle . .14 21 .tnn
Ioh" Angeles ... ...12 .:!.-

-. 3

OmVI.nd ... . ... . ......12 .321

NATIONAL LEAGUE i

W L. r-t- .

New York -- i .., . 17 0 ,739
Pitulmri .12 10 .545
SI. Uuia I .qlS 11 .542
liotor ..i .Tll 10 .524
Chirago .....L. 11 11 .500
I'inrinnati ..l' 12 .155
Brooklyn ; 7 .14
I'hiladclpbia . ... 7 10 ,;to i

jui Argentinan against jacc jiaciuiine 11, a ueisrou youngs

ISl"4 r up Breal chccr: WIUITIlllil WliniQ
bons, who will fight Jack Demp-te-y

for the heavyweight cham-
pionship at Shelby. Mont'., July 4,

will be cut to a week or ten days,
Eddie Kanei Gibbons' manager.

announced here today. The tour
will include ! only such towns as
can be reached' in easy jumps,
Kane said.

AMERICAK LEAGUE
VP. L.

Sew York .....in 7

fetroit, i:...12 lo
leveland i . . .... ,.12 lo

Boston . ... .. t
PhiUdelrlna : ...-- l 9
Washington . 9 10
St. 'luU z .. 9 12
Chicago . .J. 8 11

grato of Gonzaga tied for second
Ingram of Gonzaga red for second
place in the individual i scoring.
Walker,. Whitman dark horse
sprung the unexecred and won
the 100-yar- d, dash over Ingram
and Hodges pf Gonzaga who" are
said to have made the distance in
9.4. Corckrum of Whitman, set
too fast a pace for the rest of the
field in the two-mi- le event. Swen-so-n

came in second and Hodges of
Gonzaga, third. S wen son also
made third place in the mile,
which : followed closely after th
two' mile event.

Willi iiinn iiuiu
60 MEET

.1

Hal Holmes of Missionaries
Wins First Place in

Four r Events

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May
ll.- - Whitman college track men
repeated today their j performance
of a year ago and won their track
meet hefe from Gonzaga with a to-

tal of 75 points to the visitors 58.
The meet was iheld ion Ankeny
field before a good sized crowd of
fans. M . -

'

To Hal Holmes, stellar Whit-
man ' athlete, goes the individual
honors Of the meet", In the four
events which Holmes entered, he
walked away with first place in
each event with oase. In the 220
low! hurdles the 120 hurdles and
In the discus throw Holmes won
and following i these! he entered
the 220 dash and won. His en- -
durance power was shown well.
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Pancho Villa Wins From .

Philadelphia Pugilist

CHICAGO, May 11. Pancho
Villa, former American flyweight
champion won from Battling Mur-
ray of Philadelphia in a fast ten
round bout here tonight.

Murray broke his "nose in the
ninth when the two boxers "bump-
ed heads in a fast exchange of
blows as, both boxers were in the
center of the Ting. ,

;iunos ox tour
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 11.

The exhibition tour of Tom Gib

MrtxtR-i- as bhk w tfcuwiiisiiwiie-ww- t tmiiini(iii

"Sure now," said 'McTicue, i

''it's right gjlad I am to be home
again." -

.
'

Mike intends to go into train-
ing Immediately for his schedul-
ed match fbr the title with
Georges Carpentier in this coun-
try. on July 14. He declared he
would meet any lightheavy weight
in the world, in a decision con-
test.

J

Use of "Rabbit Punch" ;

Is Ruled Out of Boxing
' NEW YORK. May The

New York state boxirig" commis-
sion today made a new ruling pro-
hibiting use of the "rabbit punch"
in all future bouts in ithe state,
including those at the Yankee
stadlm tomorrow. ' I i

The "rabbit i punch' lor a vari-
ation of It, was used' effectively.
according to some experts, by
Jack Dempsey in preparing George
Carpentier for- - the knockout, he
administered later. The commis
sion's definition of the "rabbit J

punch" wasj a blow delivered from
above, descending vertically or
nearly so, landing on the. back of
the neck at! the base of the skull.'

T
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MOTHERS' BAY
TOMORROW

Associated Press ) Yankee

chammon. trv to prove his

tor the iu:i courix; ana tnree- -

by beating him lean take hi$
i .m.. . j--puce on iue leaui. t i.

A great block of ieats has been
purchased by society folk and an
other reserved for ifcity and stato
officials.. I :.j .i. - ' " '

The Willard-Johno- n and Firpo- -
McAuliffe matches tire booked for
15 rounds each. I Frfd Fulton, the
Miuncsotan who onc was reckon-
ed a championship contender, and
Jack ' Renault, Canadian cham-
pion:, are to go' In !a 10-rou-

match. Al Reich, one of the men
who tried to whip champions -

ut didn't will try Ihis punchejs
n Tiny Herman, a westerner, ijn

six rounds The opening engage
ment, a .four-roun- d match,1 has
Joe McCann, one of Firpo's mates,
and Harry Draake, a sparring man
of Willard's camp, for principals.

Weather "prospects are for a
clear, cool day. j In the event of
rain the show will be held Satur-
day, May '19. and If a second
postponement becomes necessary,
on May 26; j J :'.

STAXFIELD KILLED
BOISE. Idaho, May 11 Sydney

Stanfield. eldest brother of United
States Senator ! Robert M. Stan- -

field of Oregon, was instantly
killed near Payette, Idaho,' tonight
when' the car in which he wai
riding plunged 7ft feet . Into two
feet of water in, a' large irrigation
ditch. - :'

Mellon it
Secretary is out in an

kintervlew In which he advocates
the redaction of certain axes.
We always thought; Mellon was a
fine man?- - Exchange., .

TWO OUT DF THREE

FOR MlHi MEN

Boston Now in First Division;
v Home Run Records Are

: : Broken u

fJKW YORK. May 1 1. ( Na-

tional.) The New York Giants
made it .two out of , three from
Chicago . today, winning the last
game of the series 1 to 4. Cun-
ningham clinched the game for
New, York in the sixth Inning
when he drove in three runs with
a two-ba- se hit. Statz made one
of the best catches seen here thH
season on Mouse! in the second
inning. 3 1 i ,

!

'Score i ' ' R. II. E.
Chicago . . . n . . . . . 4 6 3
New York, . . 7 iOj 1

Dumovich. Cheeyes, Ruwell and
O'Farrell; Scott and Snyder.

. Phildelhia 20; St. Louit It
PHILADELPHIA.' May 11.

( National ) Several records were
broken or equalled at the-- Nation-
al league park" today when Phila-
delphia defeated St, Louis 20 to
14. i . r. .V

" Ten home runs 'were made by
the two teams, which is said to be
a National league record for one
frame. ,,. j. J; .& ;',

. Williams,' who made three home
runs today now has-- ' 12 circuit
clouts for the season' and leads
both major leagues in this re-
spect. . ' '

:.

St.'Lo6ls made 22 hits, which
gives the! visitors 70 hits for the
four-gam- e series, beating the re-

cord of 39 hits for four contests,
madef by Boston here recently.
The runs made by the Cord inals

I gives them 41 for the series, beat
Ing Boston's; mark by one run.

Score R. H E.
St. Ijotiis ,.l J. ......14 22 2
Philadelphia! ' . . ..20 .18 -- 0

s Haines. (Kfcerdel. Ilarfoot. Stu- -
arti North and Ainsmlth. McCnr--
dy; Behan, Weinert. Meadows and
llenline. I ,.".. ' t

Ronton S; 'irM-inna- (J I
r IIOSTON. May 11. National

losing rour straight gamos
by one-fru- imargins. Boston to-

day tdafeated Cincinnati & to 4.
scoring the winning run with two
out In the ninth when Bagwell, a
pinch hitter?, singled tovcent?r.
sending In Mclnnis v from third
The Utter niti safely four out of
fonr times at bat. "

Score-- ' R. H.'E
Cincinnati -- i. ,

' . . 4 7 3
Boston ! , J.... 5 13 3

Luque. Keck. Couch and Har-
grave," Wlngo; Marquard and 0" -

" "- -Neill. -

i f

SENATORS BEAT

HI
Cleveiand Passes Philadel-

phia, Bostonains, St.
Louis Passes Sox.

DETROIT, V May 11. (Ameri-
can) Zachary was too good for-Detro- it

today, and' Washington
beat the Tigers 4 to 1. Heii-mann- 'a

home run that cleared the
left field (fence saved Detroit
from a shutout and brought to
17 the number o consecutive
games itf which the right (fielder
was hit safely.

'Score R. H. E.
Washington .......... 4 - 9 1
Detroit 1 5 2

Zachary and Gharrity; Collins,
Cole and Woodall.

Kt. LouU 14; Philadelphia 3
ST. LOUIS, May 11. (Ameri

can.) St Louis routed four Phil
adelphia twirlers, including Ed.
Rommell, and won today's game
14, to 3. The locals piled up six
tallies in the sixth. Wright al-

lowed the visitors but four hits.
Miller's line drive In the ; ninth
bounced, past Jacojbson for a
homer. i .

Score R. II, E.
Philadelphia ..... . . . .3 4 2
St. Louis . . i . . . 14 15 1

Rommell. O'Neill, Ogden. Har
ris. Ozmer and Perkins. Rowland;
Wight and Severeid. t r j

Boston-Chicag- o postponed, rain.

New York-Clevela- nd postpon--
ed, rain.

Linfield Wins Meet
From Reed Collegians

M'MINNVILLE. Or.. May 11.
Linfield college won a dual track
meet from Reed college today.
70 to 51. The exciting race
of the day was the half mile re-

lay .which was won by Linfield.
Hansard of Linfield was the high
point man with 13 points to bis
credit. Loree of Linfield was sec-

ond with '11;. Cor. of Linfield was
third with 10. and Stone of Reed
fourth with 9.

McTigue Given Welcome ''4
: On Return to Berengaria

NEW YORK, May 11. Mike
McTigue, who left! the United
States some months ago unnotic-
ed, returned on the Berengaria
today as light heavyweight cham-
pion of the world, to a welcome
fit or a nabob. , yt

The conqueror of Battling SIkl
wore a soft hat puslied backr4 on
his neck and a grin that widened
as a brass band, on the pier blar-
ed a merry Irish tune a! welcome.

!As he trotted down the gang- -
Li.nir a rnwd. of ndmirnrs ra n--.u.sn. - r
tured him, lifted him over their

IfeO Round
Trip

Reduced Fare
TO

PORTLAND
'

i ....
Every day beginning May

3. Good for fifteen days re-
turning. Ride in fast. - Bale,
and. ; comfortable' electric
trains, and save your auto-
mobile more economical
than driving.

Dally trains for Portland
leave Salem 7:15. 9:45 and
11:15 a. m.. 1:40. 4:00.
5:30 and 7: SO p. m.

Reduced round trip fares
alwj to Albany, Corvallis,
Eugene and other points

Oregon Electric
7 Ry.
J. W. Ritchie, Agent

ter, wno never nas Deen tioorpa
.other contestants.

hand

NnUfl DROPS

m u nmu fum
I

Beavers ;Uose Jto iAngeji

Bees; By Huge Score

:ANGELES. May 11.-4- -

?lior Angeles made it three straight
agafnst 'Portland today, defeating

the 'third, bunehing two walks
three hits and a sacrifice for four

fruisV and' padding ' another in

. vi- -i .......... .- -ji -
Los Angeles' .. . .5 8 r J

Schroeder. Eckert and .Byler:
it-- r

. ; Vernon 35,. Salt Lake 11 . .

te . sicnneiaer, rigm neuaer qi
"ItieVernon. coast league baseball
jcauo loaay sei wau is supposed iju

- Ijje'a tecord when he knocked five
kiomi runs in today's game with
FaTt; tke.- - He droTe in .14 iof'Ver-"Loh- 's

runs and In.'hla sixth tlr4e
at "the bat. the' ball missed going

good for two bases. Vernon won

Verhon 1 .VV.'. i i .35 38 1

t5aJtiLake' --i 11 15 1 1
--JitJell'antl Murphy; CoumboL

- Kidney,. - Eheehan, Jenkins and
t'ciers. Aniinson. ' -

J;

Sacramento 9, Oakland O '

"f SACRAMENTO, Cal., May ll
"With "Punch" Penner working fin
faultless form, the Sacramentos
made ' V four straight' from the
Oakland club by a score of 9 to 0.
Besides 1 pitching , shutout ball,

'Tenner-Bunch-ed out three slash
Ini hits. Sacramento's offensive

unbeatable ? Oalksas while the
- played " a listless game.' i '

f 'j' :j;r:-y:- ii.
Oakland "2.V1.

5 .'.v. I . ft 5
acVanronto VrH'riVv:".':'.'" 13
Arlctt.' Murchlo ; and ThoniBS,

"Roadf Pennock. Shea and Koehlkor.

Frisco 2, Seattle O
SAJf FRANCISCO. May 11

aecona weea or tne seasoncmrwyp
Jim 'Scott pitched ' the best- - gajme
he has turned in since his no-hi- t,

,
4 no-ra- n contest in Oakland,, jle

econd week of the season' wiisn
" ;li"e shut lout Seattle today; 2l to

- 0. ' The Seals 'could not do much
wlth the offerings or Blake either.
but they managed to bunch hits In

;the first and sixth innings sending
?a run over in achi - 1

.Seattle . . . '
San Francisco 2 5T' 1.

; Blake and Ritchie; Scott knd
Agnew. v ;

CGoIf'Pjavers Listed '

For Trio? to Corv
",There Is nol yet any , o V Icial

golf champion In the Salem golf
club the" finals oi the Hartfmaa
lirothers cup contest, not yet jbav-..In- g

been played. II. H, Smith
--and E.W. JCay were the survivors

- .ri? j the . elimination games tip to
,. the .very . last game; which! was
, to haW .been played pff onsun--.
day, bill both players. were olut x--t

.town for ;the, day.;, and thejj will
,haye to , settle ihe . title latjer i In

the week, by agreed play.
- Salem is to take on Cptvallls

and . , Eugene In an in'ter-clu- b

, jnatcll ;t0' be played la Corvallis,
Sunday,. May l.a.--, j A ! teitatlve
.team has been selected; thou eh
any other --club member Is author-- 1

ied to challenge any team! mem-
ber before" the tpurna- -'

. inenL; and :l bf? succeeds in de-
feating thof designated represent-
ative, fce Timelf. may eairn tin
place on . the team.? . This jHliraln- -
afpf the last chanc of either fa-y- pr

ttlsm or mistaken flulgment
on' the part of the committlee that
Aleeti Mbe1"; elob repreenatlves.
Tlieplayere officially designated
to" make ''t'he, Corvallis trjfp are:

w kay.'CHn-fer- , Smith, 'Col. '.Hot
- rheon,.rThIelsen, Crete, ilcCam-- "

mooV-- i Farmer Robef ts,
JIarr," Mangis, Keene,' Gabrielsoru

.Dyer. Fry. Jack Elliott, Brown.
.Robertson.4 ' !
- vAnyone who. feels that, any of
these players Isn't good enough
can dare him an 18-hol- ej contest.

Pet.
.r.o
.545
.545
J529
.52
47
429

.421

Washington State Easily I

Beats Montana University

PULLMAN'. Wash., May 11.
Washington Statecollege took the
first of the i two-gam- e baseball
series from the University of Mop--
tana here today, score 13 to 0.
Montana reached second base only
twice, once when Driscol hit a
two-bagg- er and again when walks
forced the runner there.

Cook . knocked two home runs
and Hanley ope tor the Cougars.
Johnson, Grizzly pitcher, wa3 an
easy victim for the heavy WSC
batting line. '

Scores It. H. E.
U, of M. ... . . -- 0 3 3
Washington SUte .... 13 1 6 1

Johnson and Simmons; Friel,
Naeda and Bray, Anderson. :

Oregon Aggies Defeat
Oregon University 1 to 0

EUGENE. OrTMay 11. Ore-
gon Agricultural college was win-
ner over ; the University , of Ore-
gon baseball' team today by. a
score of I io 0, at a game staged
at the OAC field at Corvallis.
The winning run .was scored in
the last half of the ninth inning
as the result of a hit, a walk, an
error, f and a long sacrifice fly.
The second game the series
will be played tomorrow.

Score R. II. E.
OAC . . . . 1 4 1
Oregon .... .... 0 4 S

Young ahd Duffy; Shields and
Cook.

Silverton High Beats !
,

Woodburn School 7 to 3

SILVERTON. Or.. May. 11.
(Special to The ; Statesman.)
Silverton high school defeated
Woodburn in a game of baseball
played', on tho local 'diamond
Thursday afternoon." This gives
Silverton the opportunity to re
present the north end of Marion
county in the county tournament!
to be held at Silverton Map i.
Balch, the'-loc- al pitcher, struck
out nine men and allowed Wood- -
burn eight hjts. Silverton f se-

cured 1 1 hits. . Oddie. shortstop
acted as hitting star of the game.
The Silverton battery , was Balch
and Blazer. ' That ojf Woodburn
was Moore and Steller. The
score was 7 to 3.

AMERICA X ASSOCIATION

Minneapolis 0; St. Paul 6. ;

Kansas City 12; Milwaukee
- Indianapolis game

postponed; rain.
Columbus - Toledo game post- -

"poned; rain. M

i Thorough work., careful hand-rubbin- g,

r bent of materials only
aied assure you a lasting good
Job.

" Now 14 the time for ' r
work," have the car ready for th
season: Eetimutes givrn. s ., j

. RELIANCE
(

AUTO PAINTING CO.
1

Phone 037 ;

J

' 210 Stte St. Cor. Front :

MS? & X f

I H

GIVE MOTHER THE YARN She will enjoy knitting a shawl or
sweater for herself from i

, "MAYPOLE" OREGON YARNS j

Soft, fluffy, warm and durable made of finest selected fleece wooli
Comes in various weights suitable for sweaters, shawls, scarfs etc I

Knitting worsted, 2 oz. 40c ' Shetland Floss, lloz. 250: Silk O Wcwj
knitting worsted, 2 oz. 60c Shetland Floss; Silk O' Wool 1 oz 30c J '

Complete stocks of new spring colorings ; Peacock, Gendarme, Golden-ro-d,Jack. Rose,. Reindeer, Royal Blue, Heather Mixtures, Golf Green

'
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